Indigenous Elders Wisdom Sharing
A Celebration With an Attitude of Gratitude

Evan Pritchard MC

“...everything on the earth has a purpose, every disease an herb to cure it, and every person a mission. This is the Indian theory of existence.”

—Christal Quintasket (1888 - 1936), Salish

Thursday, November 26th, 2020 2 to 4 pm EST

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88450614038?pwd=TFNTWjZOUjNHcmx2aVlrWVNNvVHJqZz09

Talks, stories, ceremony and music, sponsored by
Sweet Water Cultural Center, Stony Point, NY.
For more information contact Gretchen at (845)519-4751
or Evan at (845)377-1110. BYO Everything!

Donations to The Sweetwater Cultural Center can be made via GoFundMe at:
http://gf.me/u/yzwffc